STUDENT ART FROM BENIN

Grades 4 - 5
OneWorld Classrooms
CHI BIAHOU
Joel
Fremau
Age: 18 yrs

CECTIAZORE
Everyday life and culture in Benin

Inhumation

Guitar

Drums

Ball

Book
Name: Sossa K. Guillaume
Age: 14 years old
School: CEG Azava
Grade: 4/A
Subject of drawing: Everyday life and culture in Benin

A person who plays football
A trumpet
A guitar
A chicken
Cook

Flute

Table

a singer

FRENNINOU
Hermann
age: 5 years old
school: Azoave
grade: L/A every age
and culture of Azoave in Benin
drum
the bird
the home

Table
FLOWER
guitar

the banana

the orange

Copy book
I go to school
My name is ELMER.
Student Name: Eamonn Hermann
Student Grade Level: 4th/4ème/4th form
School Name: C.E.G. Azôvè
Town/City: Azôvè
Country: Benin, Africa
Subject/Description of Artwork: Everyday life, culture and things in Benin.
Comments: 

Student Name: SOSSA Guillaume
Student Grade Level: 4th form/4ème
School Name: C.E.G. Azôvè
Town/City: Azôvè
Country: Benin, Africa
Subject/Description of Artwork: Everyday life, culture and things in Benin.
Comments: 

Student Name: HINTCHI Joel
Student Grade Level: 4th form/4ème
School Name: C.E.G. Azôvè
Town/City: Azôvè
Country: Benin, Africa
Subject/Description of Artwork: Everyday life, culture and things in Benin.
Comments: 

Student Name: FOLLY Innocent
Student Grade Level: Sét/Siéme
School Name: C.E.G. Azôvè
Town/City: Azôvè
Country: Benin, Africa
Subject/Description of Artwork: Everyday life, culture and things in Benin.
Comments: 

Student Name: DARIL Juste
Student Grade Level: 5th form/Siéme
School Name: C.E.G. Azôvè
Town/City: Azôvè
Country: Benin, Africa
Subject/Description of Artwork: Life and culture in Benin.
Comments: 

Student Name: